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thickish, ЩВЕ not have your face there alone. There 
ГогіїіЇн ьі« V№Ki i°Dg' lut are many faces Imprinted upon hie
ture^Ms * »vMk -ni«CeDt î®4 Уї? heart- and yet all these faces blend in-
He was l totals v/‘uic!t' to one. These faces, which are stamp-

CHICAGO, June A—A pen picture p£ Boston meeting with the avowed In- the emeraldb/cMsaPsorderhas been 1”?СЛ th® l*et<wrapher “«de * ce»-]* j 
the lineaments of the divine face pt tention of interrupting Mr. Webster’s proved by the archaeologists ta have Р!?.»Ге °? yPPT claae’ He Melt ‘
Christ is presented by Bev. Frank De speech and turning his remarks Into been a description0taken *trom a sour- aU different photographs of the 
Witt Tahnage da this discourse Sa the ridicule. “When Mr. Webster arose to tous tablet It was a forgery and^waï membera ana passed them rapidly De-
text H. Corinthians lv„ », "Thd face Speak." wrote Bayard Taylor, “he turn- not written untllZOO yeareAfter OirteVa fore the camera’s eye. Then the varl- |
of Jesus Christ” 7 his great eyes upon us students. As death. So. to order to And whether or «^ PhptOgHtphs were combined In » i|

Character Is stamped upon the hu- be did so he seemed to .us to read our op Christ’s face was a scarred face ™« single picture, and that was called y -
man face. By that I da not mean a very thoughts. The intelligence of his must turn to the words of the B'bie the claee P°rtraJt- S® «P<»n Christ’s >
good man neeessarily has a beautiful thee seemed to speak volumes, although Was his forehead scarred T Oh yes'" heart there 18 a composite picture,
face and a bad man a homely facet bis lips had not yet parted. We col- the crucifiera plaited a crown of thorns That composite portrait Is made up of
Some of the most sinful men. have the 1ев® boys came to scoff. We dared upon his head. As the sham thorns your Christian mother’s and father’s
handsomest faces. The morally cor- Opt move, so subdued were we at the were" driven Into the white skin thé *aoe8’ your Christian wife's and child’s
rupt and evil minded Edward IV. of eight of that great lawyer’s face.” blood must have flowed: the skin must faoee’ Jt 18 from the/faces of the 
England had a face of such singular _Go with me where you will—into the have been lacerated. Read from Isaiah Christian men and women who have 
beauty that It became the idol et Lon- * J??ee -the gr?at masters of the law, fit, 14, “His visage was so marred more dled b» 016 Past and of those whp are 
don. Whan the king asked a rich lady ог mi**a*are. nutelc, settyture of of scl- than any man,' and hie form more than llvlnff today. Will you have your face 
for £10 to help carry on the war ®°ccf almoet ■ ■ without exception the eons of men,” Turn to the four- ln thla composite picture, which is in-
sgalnst France, she replied, "For thy toteUlgence of these mehtai giants teeoth chapter of Mark. “And seme ^«ceably stamped upon the great 
comely face thou shall have twenty.” . been t+helrJJ^es’ began to spit on him and to cover MS beast of Christ?
When the king tossed her with, his ^ M.^n f*ce and to buffet him and to say unto
smiling lips, the rich old lady made the . î by tbe,r bim, Prophesy, and the servants did
Klft £40 instead of £80. On the other t^ ^ chriri must have in ?trt^ JH^With the palms of their But, sad to relate, after all Christ
hand, some of the kindest and beet teUlgenTface lt WM not Af*®r a*8*le8 of-'be cru- has suffered and done for us, his face
men have facial features which shpCk StWtS havepetetod’ it. toe fa^lw^T im" ^flxk)n could Christ’s face be other may be a condemning face. The dl- 
every artistic Idea of harmonlous^pro- ! ^ticT Па^г ^С а ftnatlc^r" ha” * ■*** lace? • * vine love may be grZ enough to sur-
pontions. But when Л btatp thgt dhâr- ot ^ effeminate nonenlty нГз Іа^в THE RECORD of thV kpVbs. paes »11 human understanding, yet the I 
acter can be read in the face I mean . was of one who hàd a tertoi v - RECORD OF TH*. ЬС^М. «vine love is not blind. The spirit of
*^r2iv When we to »tudy Christ’. And Christ’s face- is scarrad face l^e wlth mam
дапетаПу something in the smile of his we are impressed with the conviction because It Is the face of t-tie » ho real- :n г^" „ Ілсе 11
Нр, the glance of hto Ne., the Wrln^ee*; that his eye was an omniscient eye, laea the awful nature of sin. Though tu^“ <üf° f/9m °h« the awtuI f
ot Ms cheek; the set of rtls jaw, which | that the brain back of that face was Christ could forgive us our il ns ty the moment when Christs face, ,on ас- I
suggests that he is a good man. x If a j an omnipotent brain, that the ear was sacrifice of blood, yet he could hot take count of our repented sins, shall be- 
man Is bad there are telltale signs in i an all hearing ear. That face reveal- »wsy the punishment for i-ln So he come a condemning face! This is One 
the face which prove that he Is a bad j ed the fact that Christ knew all from offered his own face to be lacerated, characteristic of Christ which all un- 
man- j eternity past to eternity to come. But 38 offered his lips to become parched repentant sinners and some ministers

By long and bitter experience you , what la more Important to us personal- «“d bleeding. He offered his eyes to Preaching in the sacrèd pulpits are
have learned that tho revealing power j ly when we look upon Christ’s face Is become glassy In death. Yet the scar- trying °°t to see. But if Jesus Is not
of the face Is true. , Xou liave also : that we Intuitively feel Christ knows red and disfigured face of Christ will to have a condemning face for the un
learned that yotfr wife can read the ! every thought and hope and deed of be more beautiful to the -edeemed repentant sinner how can ypu account
character ln the human face a great! our lives. He known what we have spirits ln the heavenly land than it for the parable of the shepherd sépara 
deal better than her husband. When a ; done and what we would have liked to those divine features were Without, spot sting the sheep from the goats? There 
younger man, you, used to bring your, j do. or blemish. The sears upon tis face 13 going to come a day when Christ
friends home to spend the evening. 1 • As a little child, when I would be will appeal to us in the 'same way that shall gather before the judgment seat 
After those friends had gone you would5] sent to bed for having done wrong, I the wrinkles upon our mother’s face of God all the nations pt the earth,
turn and say, “My dear, how did you: could see in the darkness of the bed- touched our hearts when she lay asleep Crash! crash! crash! will go every
like Mr, So-ancf-Bo?” Ypur wife would rb°m the face of Christ hovering over In the casket. We looked at the wrlnik- . tombstone. The mausoleums shall rock I 
answer: "I do not flit* him at all/He and watching me. I used to bury щу lee s*^ said: “That wrinkle canle and heave as the Philippian jail trem-
is not a man to be trusted. You had ' *ead in the, pillow and cover myself when she took care of me while I *as bled during' the night of Paul’s and
tetter beware and not get mixed up in : up completely with the bedclothes, yet sick with diphtheria. This wrinkle Silas’, incarceration. Every gate and I
any business dealings with that Tnan. could not blot out the face of Christ. came when my brother dted. That oth- slab door will fly open. The tall cerné- —

MtbnWJ . A SYMpATHETIC FACE. «« tSf ClÜtea for dâilegéf Voider wtils^f1 Jericho It'tbe Wast^of Лв H^caST’wid1^1"’ f°r рм,аае,рШ’ J »«* Pscket, fro» Bel)eveau Cave, NS.

thr\cnrSitrg^rw83s t^co^v^er Ær
of Ms lip. I like his face.” In almost menwe have^een who^ ЙУЮ -ЖЙ® grants who died when crossing ^ T“‘ ^ШкГмЇу Dexter,

every case, as ypu found out later, seated intelligent power, but without in,,- 1"®,8t°ry of her v.'ear- prairie^ the arctic explorers buried un- Salted. from Bridgewater, NS.
your wife’s estimate ot your friends’ mercy-^facee such as you could easily : ana sunerlng. Yes, lp heaven der the snow and Ice, the mtsalonarles June U-Str Cumtartend, Allan, for Bos- CALAIS, Me, June le-Ard, adu Alice т
characters was right. She judged them Imagine a Robespierre might have had ?T®.wa“t to see our mother’s wrinkles, who died upon the Kongp^they shall Г°Ли^и!Х ÆaîL0,^, fh„ „ Boardmac from New Bedford; Clara Jane, 
by the face. or a Frankenstein or any of tiro g**t wMelSftin, tl ЬЛ“’Є ^ 01 “Tte 46 come up. The deadwMcb slept KfUBe ^ for tte U ,r“” Ш*- .tro",Bost<>“--

After my father died I stayed alone leaders of the inquisition! Those were і,м«ап ™ children. In under the dome of ja Taj Mahal and the Sch Onward, Waaeon, for New York, Stet- Neddie Eaton Bedford;
with his body for two nights. We the faces of men like Napoleon, Jesus wTteh DO0T Patient who died ln the f | for citv i.iand t o
were Alone, as we often used to be ^ring a marshal of France after a ̂ ^ls fair skin while sufferingcounty hospital and whose body was A Cu«to?anf’cte. ’ ’ ВООТНВАУ HARBOR, Me, June io-Ard,
when travelling around the world tO- blopdy battle express regret over the redemntlnn Є sunenng tor our burled In potter’s field shall come up. CoaatwHae—Scbe Blue Wave, Downey, for “h Bace Horse, from Port Gilbert, NS.
getter. One night as І sat there by awful slaughter of human life, replied: When Alexander the n™, v , , , The bodies of the rich and the popr І s5^!i’ f^LjlTerton: °“ тРоаІЇ'2Л5’ Me* Jane N-Ard, sch сіт-
Sta-eide I found myself speaking aloud. "Oh, that Is nothing. In order to make ported minted he h.^ hls alike, the black and the white, the Jew ™ °uthr,e’ CwYe’ NS-
Г was Startled by the Bound of my own an omlet you must break a few egga” present bta with 11?Л,нГІа1: re" and the Gentile—they shall all come DOMESTIC PORTA w* acha^Kaler^ ^Ч“е ,10-^a-
%plce as I soliloquised, “No man could ^“«wera the faces of men like Prince hlshand. The emperord^thl^foahat up‘ Then Christ shall separate this „ Arrived. York; D W в,’ fro? я VÆîTfor Newport?**
have had a face like that unless he Nawab^ Whp drove 14Є British prisoners hls forefinger miirtri^nvlt -° multitude which is gathered before f > Airtved. D Spear, from Chatham, nb, forVders;

man.” My fatter had the *to the Blaek Hole of Calcutta, а всаг^МсЬІуаГвШЬ^ГпІо^і^ rl^ht him as a shepherd, separates his sheep ghattam, Junes, hark Belfast, Моє, *gt Jnckton, from Novs^cotla, bound
beautiful life stamped up- only 18 feet square, and cheek by the sword^of an ^nemv But <r°m the goats. Toward the sheep At Batta^June 9, atr Cairo, Capt Clyde, Reiumed tehe Altee Maud «пл , '

on his fade, even in the unconscious !ef* there until the misery of all when the Bible paints for і,* 0,6 Saviour will turn,* forgiving face, from St Johns, Nfld. ’ A1 «aut andLena

'pfT’TTTR.PNro h,,, facea that must have jne scars. To the Christian the most c<mdenming face when he says, De- north Sydney, jïne iüia, etr Phar- dvû,tndÎTL p*ter*’ ■<roaL Galala for
the fi^Tâwnpur1: and wTmenTê K f the dI^ KrT“Є’ У® ЄТЄГІа8‘' MS kTi“ STkK gaffeeSTA ft ft Й

Л° wasaraveZTTo ^Vln С?а£ tbe eVil 8p,rit « ^ Christ is net to have a condemn- ^“o, P^adelpWa : ЬгШп S“»tre’ ,ro™ Fa". »
of Jesus Christ. As we have м an- ft Е^^Ни^еп^Г^Ггігі^Ь оте Uve‘ f ^ npt lfepent: CoBtre Amlral Cdubet (Fr caMe)’ M ™, H^Ts, Y®1 £■ A^àaf1^ S

ihentic picture of Jesus I would try to day. and by Deliliah the betraver of The scarred face of Christ is an HJu- in’ їм HALIFAX, June U— Ard, str Aureolla, ?<nobNB’vfoJ NT®waik: w™ Jonah, from do
•hint a wprd picture of the divine face Sampson and jesohS’ th! a-Jf™ . mtnated fa=e- Have you ever see» а ln Separable of the ten U-om Liverpool. I4a M»y’ t,om Hillsboro, N
Wwmimtlnv ГмаЬргі, Jezebe1' th® destroyer of sad countenance light up vlth а ввЗіе» vlr*lns? As we read that parable we Sailed, atra Halifax, for Boston; Contre N^LHaven’
*y recounting soipe, o^jçnr^s.t ^ t mental a ^aix>№. Have you ever heard a Whp лЬім îtîîîô see the five foolish virgins who had Amlral Caubet (Fr cable), De Grand, tor eea. CAPE HENRY, Va, June Ю—Psd out, str
and spiritual chafMteidslilçS;, , v But strong faces ai*e not evil faces L* V r neara a ljttle child burst пгеплгеД far tth* ННДрвгпот'я HALIFAX, June 11.—Ard, strs Dahome, Siggen, from Baltimore for Sydney, CB.

This was the methodt>y which w© ob- Some of the strongest faces w» tnto a laugh int >^dst cf a РГЄ?*ГЄ^« *°Г ,^Te Bridegroom s from gt John, NB; Halifax, from Charlcüte- PHILADELPHIA, Juno 10—Ard, sch Hsr-talned a piettra of nether Ifter ever seen have ЬееГ^Гее^І Шсїееії ГЇопіГ^г^іЛие^^ * A PW

авжїїаа: Kdsssssï^ssîaat: авїчс 4 Nev York> и, ім,а ^»едг(,іі,ьг'
the6 streS mentt^^n pulpR totha Щ П № Cta^.

tter had taken in ihoyhoOd We ever, produced. Dr. Plumeris face was ^°У on *P, Joy In the cheek, Jpy know you not. Two щеп shall bel At Chatham, June 7, bark Vemteria, Thor- N Si f
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fils mother. Princess Louise, as she was only “ an intelligent face, a face of loved to ran to him. Children are at- î806 Te become tp you * condemning BRITISH PORTS. îrmÀ1*1'.lrvn. 84 JohP- NB,- for New York;
rn tbe prime of her ntiysteal btouty. P»wer but also as a loving, sympathelc, bracted by a smile. They «e afrîld ta^h t t л
He tooT all tte diftermit pictures Of ^vTngX ГтГкТГоТ ff  ̂ 'SS^LSTSS^V^] At Turk. JR. mb. J M Young. SftÏS ^ ,

yew earthly father may have had childreL calling to one another ^ome and saW the overhanging cross and the ^Lunem^raf11 ЗМ^Мт-у BLeaHelejo^«b ?,ipp’ .h"0™ Waterside, NS; B^na^ltotte^ 
You remember When, in the past, “où com^ Hereis com?'” fa0& ot Je8U8’ Then he orled- “Thou, Annapolis; Sarah Wood, from Phi lade.-
came to his side and buried vom- #«-- тг t.,,,., a_„^ . O Galilean, thou hast at last conquer- | Rico (and sailed 3let for Lunenburg.) poh.tt.and u« „ . . .

SSÜt V“ .22 kfSftÆZ•£?S‘££££Z. .«rKS?йядаг ” Æйа, ™ «шздмші wort. 222Л'*ЛЛйГ4?5м eSSSü'trSSS?1 -■arms what a sweet look came into hls he of вппЛ pa^8y’ ^on, qUere(ji tout conquered by tte Christ . MANCHESTER, June S—Ard, str Manches- GENOA, June 7,—Sid, bark Rleonoscensa.
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parent’s eyes. Yes, our Christ’s facet aU Î8 that Christ s Is a face that wants mouth, J Wl McAlary, bal. ' KINSALB, June ll.-Passed, str Marian, from st^A?n CB iL
although a strong face, was a sympa- 48 be loved- Some ТЄГtraits have .an Sch Lyra, 99, Evans, from Provldenoe, A from Pugwaeh via boulaburg, CB, for Pres- st “ohn AN Frod*“aetamn!
thetic face. something about tbs* Tower, from Rock- %,LLY. Juno H.-Pasoed, str St. Paul,

P°CMsUrtse-Sche Bees, 94, Beeaneon,, from. tTJU Singapore!1 JuneSl?1steIiTanaera, Ah- fof^^c ^^lUw^fronT^aritori’for'to1 
St George; David Sprague, 31, Prlddle, from bott, from Sa ma rang for Delaware Break- jenrie’e from * °NewfiS '
У™ДЬ: Brunswick М73°0,Ж ‘/rZ ^ tortTlS. M d»1WSÏJSJF* “
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June 11—Brigt Juanita (S»), 93, Alaverara, From Turks Island, May 29, sch G В An- At Chester 12from Porto Rico, A Cutting and Co. derson.’for Lunehburg. 15th, rôh J M Young, h<£* Chester’ JuDe 12- **r Nora, from Hills-
Sch Sarah Potter (An>), 300. Hatgeld, from fordo. . , ™

New York, J E Moore, bail. From Barry, June 7, str Montcalm, Evans,
Sch Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Fbrtlahd, J for St John.

Wt McAlary CO, bel. -, l- , From Tyne, June 8, str Milwaukee, Land-
Seh Manuel R Curia (Am), 258, Spragg, ets. for Sydney, 

fropa .Boston, Peter McIntyre, bat, From Hong Kong, June 10, bark Androme-
Coastwise—Sch Citizen, 46, Woodworth da, Fulton, for San Francisco, 

from Bear River. : * From Singapore, June 12, В A O’Brien,
June 12,—Str Mantinee, 1737, Pearce, from Prett, for New York.

Pernambuco, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Str St Croix, pike, from Boston, W G Lee, 

mdse and pass. ’ ’ r :■ '■ ■=.?:■ ,
Sch R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Calais, F 

and Id Tufts, bal.
8ch : Helen M, 02, Mills, from Bastport, J 

W Smith, bal. *A>sîî?r ’• ■
Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Fred

ericton for New York. 4...
Coastwise—8cha Helena li, 55, Woods, 

from Parrsboro ; Hattie, 37, РаГкЖ, train РШ 
George; barge No. 439, Wadman, from Parrs
boro, and cleared. •
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« A Pen Picture of thé Lineament» of the Divine Face of Chriat 
; is Presented by Rev. Frank De Witt Talmtge

in This Discourse.
What is?
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Castoria is for Infants and Children.. . Castoria ie a
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions ot 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverteh- 
ness. Castoria enres Dhu i-hœa and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation »ns 
Flatulency Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and СЬіМгап, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

a
DIVINE LOVE NOT BLIND.

Castoria. Castoria.
' “ Смюііж is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Hf tt» good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria la so well adapted to гіьЧЬех 
that, I recommend it aa superior to any pre
scription, known te me." ■ і

H. A. Avenue, M. D. Brooklyn, It P
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traeted by a smile. They are àîtihld 
ot tears. Yet everywhere, as Je’iue’ 
smiling face appears, we ego hear the 
children calling to one another: “Come, 
come! Here Is Jesus! Qame, come!”
If Jesus’ face was not an illumined 
face, he could never have spoken such 
triumphant words as those which-,,be 
spoke to him sick of the palsy, "Son, 
be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven 
thee." He could never have spoken 
such words pf commendation as those 
he spoke In reference to the centurion,
“Verily, I say unto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no, not in Israel.”
And, p my brother, if our sins are 
making '.he Savinars .i*c- suu;i a,sad 
face, ana if our repentance, will make 
Christ’s і ace such an, illumined face, | 
should we not be willing tp brighten ! 
up оцг fcaviour’s face since it has suf
fered so much? •• .

But the sweetest thought to me of toiXW 1ЮІЛ,Є aad ржа8- . . „.
all te that Christ’s is a face that wants JSh, J^ McA^a'ry baT0” ’ У'
to toe toyed. Some pertraita have ,an Sch Lyra, 99, Evans, from Trovldenoe, A 
indescribable something about them w 
which proves that those faces d'ave 
affection. It 'the clpsed tips could 
speak, they would say,: “I live for 
others in order that others might live 
for me. I live in order that i can be 
loved. I suffer in order that others 
can be made happy. And, being hap
py, they can pour out their gratitude 
upon me.” .

I only awoke to the fact a few years 
agp that Christ’s fàce was a face that

the dead empress' tti the artist’s studio. 
There the royal son told that artist

nls verbal .portraiture that artist paint- 
ed the famous Ideal picture of Prin
cess Lpulse descending the steps of her 
palace. May God help me today to 
paint aright the face of Jesus Christ!

Jesus must have had an intelligent 
face. Phrenologists teach, that the seat 
of the brain is under this dome of the 
skiill. They assert that certain char
acteristics of the brain can be read by 
the contour of the skull, as a blind 
man with his fingers reads by toe Гай
ані fetters of the Braille alphabet. But 
the intelligence of the train can be 
traced in the face, as; well as upon tte 
top of the head, in thé tormatton. of 
the, mouth as well as In the phtenolog- 
Ics# charts mapped off upon the back 
or the skull. The thin Up of the Can-

eyes and overhanging brows of the 
university scholar are totally different 
from the twinkling eyes,and narrow 
frontal bones of the Australian abor
igines. Some men’s facies, are ’ so, ex
pressive that when they turn their 
keen eyes upon you they seem to bore 
a hole right into -the heart of your 
very being. If ypu try to deceive them, 
the look upon their faces reveals tte 
fact that they know you are not telling 
the truth. .•'■'i.V '

THE PENETRATING EYE.'
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FORGIVENESS IN CHRIST’S FACE.

And my Christ’* face must have been 
a forgMttg face because it was such 
an Intelligent face. He knows ell that 
we have done and suffered. He also 
wel} knows how hard some of ца have 
struggled in our own strength to do 
right. He knows how we have grap
pled each of tip. Witt hls own besetting
mft'raî-611 НІ ta^w£-ytt,n he known- wanted to 68 l0Ved. L used to thttk 

how impossible it Is for us to succeed that 1 ”?U8t love Christ because Clwist 
in battling that sin in our own strength ct>uId apdl _would save toe « tasked 
So when we come to Christ to ask for htnx Bpt W" I have learned to .love 
help to resist the evil present and to him because toe loves me and wants me 
avert the evil future as well as to-wipe to '*>** loves ;m* with » lçve
out the evil past, oh, then.the strong tbat ***«» ajl underptaiidlng. But 
face of Christ becomes a tender sym- that love Is incomplete unleea I re- 
pathic, forgiving face. Our, Saviour’s 8P°hd to it and Ipve as I am loypfi. 
eyes will fill with tears of Joy. Our Mr- Moody told a pathetic story how 
Saviour’s lip will quiver. Our Saviour’s : a short «ще.after.Wft-fattpr’s death 
took will be one of pardon and of un- ' his elder brother ran away from home.

3ÏÏVS2 :m Й523?,МЙЖ
no, «ays some one; “please do not tell turn of the pttdigtJl.’ww3 she would 
me that my Christ’s face is a scarred send the children every day down to 
face. I have always thought ot Jesus’ tte post office to find out If there were 
face as toe most beautiful eyer owned a letter from her absent boy. They, 
by man; I have always believed bis wbuld hear her praying at night for 
face was as beautiful as the Christ the return of her son, that he might 
face described in the exquisite portrait ; give her his love. Well, today Christ’s 
carved upon an emerald by the order! face is a face craving affection, 
of Tiberius Caesar; His forehead was Are you ready to satisfy the cray- 
plain and very delicate ; his face was ings for affection which are pictured

At Boston, June 7, Bche Island City, for 
Hillsboro; Levose, for Metegfi&o.

At New York, June 9, bark Cordelia, 
lor, for South Amboy; ache Cheslle, for 
Hillsboro; Reporter, for St John;. Freddі 
Higgins, for Yaraoutb and Grand Manan.

At Havana, June 3, scha Léonard Par
ker, Hogan, for Ship Island; Greta, Morri
son, ; for Philadelphia.

At New York, J(me 16, bark Cordelia, Tay
lor, for South Amboy and St Johns, Nfld.- 
voyage June 9 abandoned. . Bob» Me 
Kelly, for Nassau, NP; Blanche, Ro 
for do;. J W Hill, Day, for Musquodo 
Harbor, NS; William L Hlktos/Hayter, for 
St John, N. B,

. Frorib New York, June 8, scha Orlqualand. 
'/orrtsavannah; L A Plummer, for a Maine

From City Island June t, scha Corlnto, 
Salter, for Port Grevllle, NS; Lu ta Price. 
Cole, for Dorchester, NB; Sarah Potter, Hat
field tor St John.

Froin Hampton Roads, June 16, str Mar
queté, for gt John.

From; Buenos Ayres. May 1, bark C 
Whldden, Morrison, outer roads (for orders. 
Pernambuco).

From Bermuda Hundred, June 10, sch Se- 
bago, Hunter, for St John.

From City Island, June 16, schs Freddie 
A Higgins, for Yarmouth; Sarah C Smith, 
for Hillsboro : J W Hill, for Muequodobolt ; 
Cheslle, for Hillsboro.

Tay-

e A

ОгщвЬу Mitchell, the astronomer, one 
day was making dial observations. 
Aa the sun was setting a hill seven 
miles away was focused by the cyclo- 
plan eye of the telescope. While tte 
astronomer was seated- there In his 
observatory he saw two boys stealing 
apples from an orchard which grew 
upon the top of that hill. So some 
men’s eyes are such, Intelligent, pene
trating eyes that they seem to have 
been watching you even when you .were 
miles away.

Bayard Taylor relates a remarkable 
incident of the power of Daniel Web
ster’s eye and face. During the time 
when tte senator front Massaehustts 
was being bitterly assailed to. hls own 
state and abroad, In company with 
James Russell Lowell and a party of 
Harvard classmates, Taylor went' to a

•-> FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Providence, June 7,‘ sch J L Colwell, 
Colwell, from St John.
- At New Haven, June 7, sch Thy, from St 
John.

elroee,
berts,

boit

At Philadelphia, June 8, brigtn Bertha 
Gray, Richarde, from Havana.

BOSTON. June IS—Ard, htrs Bostonian, 
from London; -Lai 
achs. Olivia, from 
from Bear River, NS; 
bucto; Progress, front 
encan,

Sid, strs Saxonla, for Liverpool; Arte- 
mesla, for Hamburg via Baltimore ; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth; sch Island City,-for 
Hillsboro. „ .

WASHINGTON, June 10—Ard, sch Pardo# 
G Thompson, from st John.

CITY ISLAMD, M J, June 10—Bound south, 
scha Annie Bllae, from Hantaport, NS; Re
becca W Huddell, from Spencer’s Island; NS; 
Abbie Ingalls, from St John.

LYNN, Maas, June 10—Ard 9th, sch Can-

from Liverpool; 
poyt;, Josephine, 
gYi from Richi- 
hn; Native Am- 

J Kennedy, arti A Hooper, from
k June 10—Str Aurora, Ingersoll, tor Campo- 

bello.
Sch Annie A Booth, nieneb, for Bridge

port.
Coastwise—Schs Trilby, McDormond, for 

Westport; Susie Prescott, Daly, for Quaco; 
Comrade, Tufts, for Apple River; Clarisse, 
Leblanc, for Meteghan; Chaparral, Crane, 
for Advocate; Fleetwing, Goucher, for Port 
WiUiame.

June U—Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, for 
New York, Jas Holly and Sons.

Sch John Stroup, Campbell, for New York, 
J В Moore.

St-
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